
Maryland—Gov. Swann's Reconstruction
Maimltome, May 12.-IThe following im-

poitant letter from GoveinorSwann appears
rin to-day's American, witieh has thrown a
bombshell into the Union party of Mary-
land:—

To the Editorof the Baltimore American
—Sim—ln the Hagerstown Herald and
Torch, of the 9th inst., noticed in the Ameri-

Can of this morning,..l find my name an-
nounced as one of those expected to be pre-
sent with Hon. J. A. J. Cresswell, Hon.
Francis Thomas, Hon. J. L. Thomas, Gene-
ral Garfield, Hon. AO:albald Stirling, Hon.
_Henry Stockbridge and William Daniel,
Esq., at a mass meeting to elect ten dele-
gates for each district, to meet in county
convention, on Tuesday, May 29, for the
purpose of choosing six delegates to repre-
sent Washington county in the Union State
Convention, called to assemble in Bald-
more, on WEdnesday, the 6th of June, in
the call for that meeting, signed by E. Mob-
ley, President. It is with extreme regret
that I witness some of the most
useful and reliable Union men of
Baltimore, belonging to the. State
Central Committee, characterized aas
disunionists. It may be proper for me to
Say that Irecognize the unconditional Union
State Central Committee as the only organ
authorized to call a convention of the Union
party of this State, and I am not aware by
what authority, under former party usage,
thiscall of a convention isappointed to take
place.

The recognized chairman of the uncondi-
tional Union State Central Committee, with
the acquiestence of a majority of the Exec-
utive Committee of that body, having caned
a general meeting of the committee to take
place on the 20th of May, which will result
ina call for a similar convention of the
people, we have the Union party of theState'of Maryland thus hopelessly divided.
What are we to gain by this? I deem it
due to myself to say that I shall advise my
friends to adhere to the regular organization
of the Union party, and shall await the
-action of the recognized State Central Com-
mittee under the call now pending, and the
Convention of the neorde which should
come together underthatcall. I gave no
authority for the use of my name at Hagers-
town meeting, and am sorry to say that I
differ very widely from many of the distin-
guished gentlemen announced to speak on
thatoccasion. As I am daily placed in a
false position in the meetings which are
being held in this State, and appealed to in
many quarters by persons desirous of
knowing my present political status, I will
avail myself of this occasion to say that the
opinions expressed by me in my annual
message to the Legislature, in January
last, and which received the indorsement of
the popularbranch of that body haveunder-
gone no change.

It may be proper, however, that I should
be a little more explicit. lam for keeping
the control of the Government in the hands
of loyal men exclusiVely, now and at all
times. lam for the reconstruction of the
Union by admitting the revolted States to
representation in Congress, provided they
elect men of undoubted loyalty, prepared
to take the oath required by that body. The
masses of the Southern people I am pre-
pared to trust, because I believe they have
beencleceived by ambitious and designing
leaders. With Congress will rest the power
toprotect itselfand the country against dis-
loyal candidates seeking admission into our
_National councils. I am for maintaining
the integrity of the unconditional Union
party, which sustained the Government in
its efforts to put down this rebellion, and
amfor adjusting our. domestic differences
within our ewn lines.

lam utterly opposed to universal negro
suffrage and the extreme radicalismof cer-
tain menin Congress and in our own State
whohave been striving to shape the plat-
form of the Union party in the interests of
negro suffrage. I look upon negro suffrage
-and the recognition of the power in Con-
gress to control suffrage within the States,
as the virtual subordination of the white
race to the ultimate control and denomina-
tionof the negro in the State of Maryland;

-and inview of the action of certain extreme
menin Congress for three months past upon
the bill to introduce universal negra suf-

-frage into the District of Columbia, against
the unanimous voice of the people, the en-
larged Freedmen's Bureau bill, the Civil
Rights bill, and, finally, the reconstruction
scheme of the Committee of Fifteen, I con-
sider the issue upon this subject of negro
suffrage well made, in the fall elections,
and itwill be the most important question
that has ever beenbrought to the attention
of the people of the State of Maryland.
Ideny that the admission of the revolted

States by loyal representatives subjects the
reconstruction plan of the Presidentto the
charge that no guarantees have been se-
cured for the future. The States asking ad-
mission have, by a constitutional amend-
ment, granted universal free`dom to the ne-
gro, and they have further guaranteed in
another form, a repudiation of the debts in-
curredby them in the rebellion. These
guarantees I deem as securing for the pres-
ent all that can be reasonably asked. In
these views I believI am sustained by the
almost united voice of President Johnson's
Cabinet,composing many prominent Re-
publicans who havebeen the friends of both
Presidents Lincoln and Johnson.

I look upon the war now being waged
upon President Johnson as ungenerous,
unwise and uncalled for, and'I believe that
its longer continuance will greatly em-
barrass the National prosperity, by keeping
alivea state of uncertainty and distrust in
the public mind both North and South; cer-
tain to eventuate in financial trouble, af-
fecting the tide of immigration now flowing
in uponus; the domestic commerce between
the States,and exercising a mostdestruetive
and paralyzing influence generally upon
all the great interests of the country.

I am, gentlemen, with great respect, your
obedient servant, THOMAS SWANK.

Annapolis, May 10, 1866.
The American has, with theleading Union

papers of the'Statet strongly approved the
-unconditional Union movement, at the
head of which are Congressman John L.
Thomas,Senator Creswhll,pay many others,
whilst 18Iwann goes against them. The

_Are cauia's editorialtake issuewith Swann,
and persists in the tmoonditional men car
tying outtheir programme.
-Aiding the Work of Reconstruction.
The following letter, written to the Secre-

tary of the American Union Convention of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, by one of
theladies sent from the Keystone State to
the South, will show:that benevolence and

• Christianity can aid the Government in the
workofreconstruction as much as they did
ip. prosecuting the war against rebellion:
• ATLANTA, Ga., April3o, 1866.—Mr-Joseph
Parker, Seel-eta'ry. DEAR Sin: A month has
.eispsed since your visit to Atlanta, and I
will commence the pleasant duty of report-
ing progress to your esteemed Association.

The Free Schools in this city, established
by your Commission, are in a flourishing
condition. The trouble with us is not how
shall we get the children into school, but
how shall we keep them out.

The teachers all manifest a great interest
in their work, and labor diligently. Each
teacher has from eighty to one hundred
scholars. All feel very sorry to refuse ad-
milituice to a single child, burfind it impos-
sible toadmit all that apply: consequently,
almost every day. children are refused ad-
mittance,for the reason the schools are al-
ready fun Many articles of clothing have
been received from the Ladies' Union Aid
ofPhiladelphia, and have been distributed

. among the scholars.
At the close of the term I will send you a

, list of articles issued to the destitute chil-
dren from the opening to the closing of the
term. Thegeneral appearance of the chil-
dren isvery much improved. I wish your
asiociation and generous contributors could
sou. the improvement of the scholars, and

hear the expressions of gratitude from pa-
rents who,:having been impoverished -by
the war, are unable to pay for educating
their little ones.

Could they see and hear as we do, they
would be encouraged, and renew their ef-
forts to carry on one of the noblest works
ever commenced in the South, and which is
doing more to removeprejudice and restore
union between the sections of country
estranged by civil war than anything that
has yet been attempted.

Tne weather is very warm. The close of
the day usually finds us almost exhausted,
yet, after a night's rest, the duties are again
resumed. Not one teacher has been absent
from her post asingle day since the open-
ing of the schools. Hoping friends at the
North will not weary in well-doing, but
will continue in the good work, and kindly
remember the littleband of laborers in the
sunny South,'I will say, good night.

Very respectfully, yours,
HARRIET M. PHILLIPS.

FROM. CANADA.

The Gold Region—The Prospects of the
Diggings- Contrast of the Expenses of
Riming Between the GLIB Regions of
the Pacific and Atlantic Slopes—Prac-
tical. Views of Actual Alining Opera-
tions and Superintendence.

LCorrespondence ofthe N. Y. Times]
QUEBEC, Monday, April 23.—Now that

the season for "prospecting" in the gold
fields of Canada is again coming round, and
as several United States companies are
already interested, it will be of some conse-
quence to your readers to know what pro-
gress has been made inbringing to light the
hidden treasures of this interesting region,
lying so close to our borders, to the great
centres of capital and enterprise, and partly
within our own territory. It seems, in the
first place, necessary to disabuse the mind
of an impression that has heretofore been
somewhat prevalent, to the effect that it
was useless to ' expect any very
rich deposits ofgold on this continent to the
eastward of the Cordilleras, or great chain
of the Rocky Mountains, and even since
Colorado, on the eastern slope of the moun-
tains, has exploded that theory, a prejudice
has still existed against the probability of
finding anything of so rich a character, so
near at home as the Eastern States and
Canada. It is true that the gold mines of
Virginia, North Carolina, &c., have t-en
more or less worked fora long period,with-
out such results as have accrued from the
development of California and the other
mining territories,which may be termed the
offshoots from it. But it must be borne in
mind that the great impetus given to the
gold-mining of the present day
arose from the accidental discovery
of the rich alluvial diggings of Cali-
fornia having. induced a rush of people
to the mines, who,without means ofretreat,
had either to work orstarve, and hence pro-
duced that extraordinary development
which by the time the alluvial diggings
were being exhausted, had been extended
to the more permanent enterprise of quartz
mining and produced a class of skilled
miners, whose vast numbers have spread
themselves over territories and countries
which had not previously been known to
contain goldt and discovered new fields for
their enterprise, of the richestcharacter; nor
is it at all certain but what when the skill
thus acquired isapplied even to the mines
worked with onlypartial success long since
in Virginia, they may befound as produc-
tive as those of lecalities developed under
the stimulus given to such enterprises of
late years. But, even ifotherwise, it would
be no proof against the richness of the gold
fields of the Eastern aide of the continent
in other parts. In the best gold-bearing
territories of the West, there are long inter-
vals where nothing of a paying character
has been discovered, and hence, even if the
gold fields of Virginia were proved to
have an- - insufficient quantity 'of the
precious metal to be of economic
value, this negative proof would de-
cide nothing against the richness of other
sections of the Eastern gold fields, where
the auriferous formation again appears on
our northeastern frontier inVermont, New
Hampshire and Maine, and more exten-
sively in Lower Canada and Nova Scotia.
The latterat any rate may be taken as a
positive proof that atleast some of the East-
ern gold mines may be as rich as those of
the Pacific slope, and their splendid success
may serve as an indication of what the re-
sults will be in Canada—where the most
extensive outcrop of the auriferous forma-
tion occurs—and the adjoining high lands
near and along the boundary.

Gold mining in Nova Scotia is indeed but
in its infancy yet, so that although there
are in all thirty-three small mills in opera-
tion throughout the gold-miningregion, the
capacity of the whole does not exceed that
of one large establishment, say of seventy-
five stamps= the total quantity of quartz
crushed during twelve months having been
23,835 tons. Some of the operations, too,
being on so small a scale that they can
scarcely be said to be more than experi-
mental; they could hardly be worked on
the most economical principles, and yet
none of them appear to have been worked
at a loss, while the most extensive are
highly prosperous, and the aggregate of the
whole most satisfactory. That all the
mines there are not yet worked on the best
system, may be gathered from the fact that
while the aggregate average richness of the
quartz crushed has been $l9 30 per ton,
the locality that has paid best—"Wine
Harbor"—has yielded only $1125 per ton.

Taking the latter locality alone, and esti%
mating the work at the rate at which labor
can be procured inLower Canada, the run-
ning expenses would have been about $16,-
000, while the actual proceeds have been
$49,284, thus yielding a profit of $33,600 on
the year's operations, /

The official report of the Gold Commis-
sioner, now before me, does not afford the
means of distinguishing between prelimi-
nary and productive work, and hence does
not show why the labor of 50 men givesonly
a product of 681 tons in a locality of which
he speaks equally well, while in another
the labor of 51 men produced in the same.
time 4,363 tons; but even taking the whole
year's operations, preliminary and.produc-
tive, in Nova Scotia, as that of one estab-
lishment, and estimating as above the ac-
tual number of men employed, and the rate
at which labor can be procured in Canada
(which is presumed to be much the same in
Neva Scotia) and the result would be:
Running expenses for one year, $207,600
Actual product of the mines, same "

time -
- -

- - 460,039

Giving the enormous profit of $252,439
which would pay the entire investment,
machinery and all, in one year, and a very,
largeprofit even onthat. • ,

This is not a fanciful estimate, but the ac-
tual result of lastyear's • operations as re-
gards the number of men employedln and
about theMills and mines and the value
produced in gold, according to returns made
every month, strictly enforced by law and
closely watched, the Nova Scotia system
still exacting a royalty, which has been
abandoned in Canada, so that the tendency
would be, iffraud couldcreep in, to lessen
rather than'exaggerate the product.

Of course it is not presumed that allthe
smallmills have been so managedas to pro-
duce anything like so good a result as theabove, but it is quite evident that the best
establishments have exceeded it. The cost
ofthe mining and reduction of the ores by
the above estimatewould beover $8 per.ton,
which all experienced miners will admit is
nearly double what it shouldbewhere labor
and supplies are so cheap. But this -is ac-
counted for by the fact that the estimate is
based upon the whole • number of men
employed, whether producing or only pre-
paring to produce. In'one of the mostsuc-
cessful localities above alluded to, however,
at "Wine Harbor,"—take alone, the cost of

mining and reduction, estimated on- the
samebasis, was less than$3 50 per ton, thus
proving that in a well-regulated establish-
ment, it should not, at all events, exceed an
average of from $4 to $5 per ton. All Cali-
fornia andColorado miners who have visited
the Chandiereregion inCanada agree inthis.

So far as known, however, the Chandler°
presents a richer gold field than Nova Scotia
—at leastthe indications and the assays are
richer than Nova Scotia presentedat the be-
ginning, withonly the same degree of de-
velopmentas now exists on the Chaudiere,
where it may be said that the quartz only
began to be explored or tested in August
last. It must also be observed that rich
alluvial diggings exist in many parts of the
Chaudiere region, which would pay well by
the hydraulic process, which Anot the
case to any extent in Nova Scotia, while the
fee of the land conveys the mining right in
theformer and not in the latter.

The yield per ton of the Nova Scotia
mines, above given at $l9 30, is based upon
the rate per ounce at which theGovernment
values the gold in collecting :the royalty,
which is under its real value. Hence it may
be safely computed that the total quantity
of quartz crushed duritlg-last;year averaged
over $2O to the ton. This is about the ave-
raged yield from the quartz mills of Cali-
fornia, while the cost of mining and re-
ducing the ores in Canada or Nova Scotia
cannot certainly exceed half the cost in
California. In the interior Territories,
Colorado, Nevada, dm, no doubt the ores'
are richer, but there again the cost of deal-
ing with them vastly exceeds what it does
in California. But a still moreimportant
point as regards these gold fields; lying as
it were at-our very-doors, is the superinten-
dence and management. It is safe to assert
that, if in nine cases out of ten in which
mining in these remote gold fields results
in failure, at least in a majority of such

incompetence,
dishonesty,

the failure is due to the
dishonesty, or carelessness of the managers
or superintendents at the mines.

With mines of the same character and of
equalrichness (as now practically proved
to Nova Scotia) within from one to two
days' travel of New York, with labor at
half the price, or less, and all kinds of sup-
plies, and even machinery in proportion,
and the vigilantey es of the parties interested
always watching their-progress, it seems
impossible to believe that gold mining
should not pay in Canada or any portions
ofthe adjoining States where ,the gold belt
crosses the boundary. •

Having already extended this to too great
a length 1 shall reserve for another e,otn-

munication a statement of the present pros-
pects of the gold mining interests on the
Chaudiere, &c., merely stating for the pre-
sent that the evidences of great value in
some of the quartz lodes continue to accu-
mulate.

Since writing the foregoing, an inspection
of the report of one of the companies at
Waverly, in Nova Scotia, for the past year,
gives a remarkable confirmation of the
above estimate of running expenses and
profits. The Company's balance sheet is
published and shows the running expenses
to have been $11,949 77 at the mines, and
$1,290 37 at the Company's office in Boston,
in all $13,240 14, while the gross proceeds
amounted to $43,859 06, making a profit of
$30,618 92.
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A_IIES A, FREEILLN, AUCTIONEER.

No. 422 WALNUT street.
ELEVENTH SPEINo SALE OF REAL ESTATE

AND STOOKS, MAY /6, 1666.
Thf,

Include—
66/6, at 12o'clocc noon, at the Exchange, 1,111

_ _

STOCKS.
On account ofwhom it mayconcern—

Reshares American Kaolin Co.
10Ce do Clawson°ilea,
990 do Wa‘nutBend and CherryRun 011 Co.

1000 do Tidloute and Allegheny Oil Co.
loeo do Allegheny and Walnut Bend 0.1 Co.
MI do Remington MutualFire and MarineIn-

• saraEet3 Co.jf
11,5 0 shares Cramso Farm 011 Co.. of Venango cn'y.
Twoorders for 11.0 shares each of the Carson Gold

Mining Co. ofNorth Carolina.
RANDOLPH ST.. 16TH WARD—A three story

brick. horse above Poplar 'et, 19 by 60 feet. Orphans'
Court Safe—Estate of.70scph'B. Runner, &ed.

DAUPHIN ST—Three story brick dwelling and lot,
es...t ofAmber, 19th Ward. 18 by 55 feet.

N. 16TH ST—A three story brick house,
aboveGirard avenue, 16 by 70 feet. Orp/uuts' Churl
Sale—Estate. 9' .Prcipcis Zeilion, dced.

ADJOINING—No. 16/6. same size. Same.asks.
ASALAND ST-10 neat dwellings, —shland st.above

Wharton. (between 10111 rum Ilth) each 14 by 42feet—-
will tesoldseparolely.

TO. 1402 THURLOW ST—Three story brick house
and 101,12 by 3311 feet. Clear. In good order. Rent
for fits.

NO. 1717 PINE ST—Four story house with back
buildings. Isby 70 feet. gasall the conveltienees.

GEIIILANT OWN—Two email dwellings, Reset at.,
near Hanhcim at, each 33 by 46 feet. Immediate pos-
session. /Executors' Sale—Estateof Jacob Hato. dee'(I.

NO. 1112 CHRISTIAN ST—Threestory brick house
and lot. 16by 54 feet,

NO. 1123 CATHARINE ST—Genteel house, 18 by 57
feet. 158 50 groundrent per annum.

CATHARINE. AND FLORIDA. STS—Dwellingand
lot. N. W. corner, 18 by 57 feet. 858 50 ground rent.

O. 768 FLORIDArb:7—Agenteel dwelling. 14 by 54
feet. $l4 ground rent. /far .27te above three propertbee
are well built

/4:2 BEACH ST—A two story brick dwelling.
above Palmer et. 2u.1,1 by 145 feet. Ti-ustees'Peremptory
Sore— Estelle of John Tees, deed.

PENNSYLVANIA BANK—The valuable preperty
known as the Pennsylvania Bank, bounded by Second
Dock, Gold and Lodge streets. Ithasa front of 75 lest
on e-econd street, and a depth ofabout 259 feet, and has
been prepared by the construction of the most sub-
stantial mundattons to have erected thereonextensive
additions to the present marble buhtling. Full para.
milers as to terms, &c., In catalogues. Sale by order of
the Government.

SI.NATE ST—Houses and lot, Nos. 133 and 135
Senate at, between Front and Second eta, 2:2.% by 41
feet. 145 groundrent.

Catatognes and full descriptions may be had at
the auctionstore.

Bile No. 4= We.lout street.
:8 . :1 $ .Di 1••,:•11.: I'

GRAIN CARPETzi PIANO FORTE,
BEDSTRAII9.

ON TUESDAY MORNENG.
At 10 o'clock, will be sold at the auction store. No:Ltrt

Walnut street, an assortment of furniture, including
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Chairs,Bedsteads.Plano
Forte tkr.

Fußisrusw • Ti DWELLINGIN BURLINGTON TO
BINT.---A neat small dwelling with excellent furni-
ture, to be sold for a year. apply at the auction store.
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rr L. ASHBRIDGE CXI.-;
T. AUCTIONEERS, '

NO.505 HARICETarPet. Abova Firth
SALE OF 600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS

.t.c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 18,

At 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, men's. boys',
youths' fine calf kip boats Balmoral% CoagTess gai-
ters, lasting do.. Ortord ties, slippers, &c.;ffc.; women's,
mimes' and children's kid morocco,bu. goat, calr,
lasting Balmorals. congress gaiters, stle lace do., slip-
pers, buskins, &c., towhich the attention of the trade
is directed. -

HAN/)S011.17, RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE AT
ATIOTION

No. an SouthTWENr-FIRST Street, between Spruce
and Pine Streets.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 37th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold,at auction,on the

premises, the three-story BRICK HOUSE and Lot of
Ground. 18feet tront by 74 deep, running to afour-feet
wide alley. The house bas all the modernImprove-
ments, and will be sold clear of all incumbrance.

-Immediately after the sale ofthe house the surplus
FURNITURE, bought Iwit November, and made ey
Geo. Benkels will be sold, comprising handsome will.
nut sofa, covered with .velvet I large arm chairs, 4
small do; walnut marble top etagere, and the superb
parlor velvet carpet, hall do, stair do, do.

May be examined cn the morningofsale at 8 o'clock

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with IL Thomas. Sons.)
Store No. MS Chestnutstreet.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTuesday.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Sale No. SU Chestnutstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE; ROSE WOOD PIANO,.
BEDS. NATRESSES, CHINA, &c.ON TUESDAY .MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at toeauction store, an assortment of
superior furniture, rosewood piano, mahogany piano,
spring matresses, office table, large refrigerator. car.
pets, &c. Also,a quantity ofmiscellaneous books.

Ready for examination on Monday.

Sale at IPo. 1630 Poplarstreet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRROR, FINE

- MATRESSES, FINE CARPETS:, &c.
, ON WEDNEt+DAY MORNING.At 10 o'clock, at No. 1630 Poplar' at, by catalogue, in-

cluding handsome pallor suits, four superior walnut
chamber suits. dining room and kitchen furniture,
large oval mirrorfine spring and hair matresses corn.
fortables, sheets, tine tapestrycarpets, dinner set, &c:

May be examined onthe morning of sale.
'The house is to rent. •

THILIP FORD & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,No. 106 MARKETstreet.

F, A TA. OF 1500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,
-ON THITRuDRY MORNING, MAY 17,

comMencing. At 10o'clock, We Willsell by catalogue,
ftr cash, 1500 cases Bootaillthoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
'COngries GaitersSiloPers. Ruskinsi'Oxford Tlea, &r...
comprising a desirable assortment of goods, to which
the attention ofbuyers is called. ,

it CO., AI7CTIONICEMB_Y.BARRI=
Cash Auction HOLUM, • ,

No. 280 Marketstreet, comerorRankstreet.
Cash advanced on consigouttits withoutextra charge.

• • • LARGE I'EItEMORY SALE.1000iota a-sorted Dry Goods, Hosiery, Notlons, Stockofa, country store. dtc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.May 18, at 10 o'clock.

AIRCITION BALER.
THOMAS do BONI3, AUOTIO .r•U... Nos. 189 and 141 South FOURTH street.

STOCKS AND-REAL .ID3TALE—TUESDAY NEXT.Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containingfall de-scriptions ofall the property tobe sold on 'll -.IEBDAY
NEXT, 15th inst., with a list ofsales 16th.22d, 28th and29th May and June 5 comprising a largeamount and
great variety of valuable property, by order of Or-
phans' Court, Executors, Trustees, Heim and others,
tobe sold peremptorily.

SALES OP STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE
'At theExchange, every TUESDAY,at 12o'clocknoonHandbil of each property issued separately,
and onthe. Saturday previous to each sale 2000 cata-logues i_n_pamphiet form, givingfall descriptions.
lid FURNITURE f 3 - 1-.1 at the Auction StoreEVERY THURSDAY.
sir Particular attentiontielven to sales at Private

Residences, &c. _

STOCKS,&o.„'ON TUESDAY” MAY 15,
At 12 O'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,for account of whom It may concern, without arrears

ofdividends—
ha shares Capital-Stock of the Princeton Gas PiahtCo.,New Jersey.
89 shares Augusta and Hallowell Gas Light. Co.,Ilaine,par ;SO.
700 shares Acadia Freestone Quarrying and 31.ann•

facturing Co., Nova Scotia, par ea
, b 0 shares Black .biamond Coal and Iron Co. .

1share Ins. Co. State ofPa.
xecators' Sale.PEWS HOLY TRINITY CB.uitCH. •

PewsNos. 187 and 138tburch of the Holy Trinity.500 shares Shamokin Valley wadPottsville ItadroadCo.; Par OP.
For otheraccounts—

5 Ea area Inauranc4 Co. al the State, ofPenn's.so shares _Reliance Insurance Co.
560 coupon bows Huntington and Broad Top BAH-ad Ist mortgage 7 per cent., payab.e September, 1870,.

25 shares second National Bank of Philadelphia,atFrankford
Executors' Sale-8 !even per cent coupon mortgage

bonds, $2OO each, (MO) the Philadelphia and DelawareRiver Railroad Co.

SEVENTEENTH SPRINGSALE, MAY.IS.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 12 ACRES, ad•joining the country seat of 'William C. Rent Esq.,near Jenkintown, about three squares from the Jen-kintown Station on the North_ Pennsylvania' Rail-road. Immediate possession.
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, "V., ACRES. CheltonRill-torie mansion, stone stable, and carriage house,ice house, .Ic. Grounds beautifullylaid out. •
Orphan's Court Sale- Estate of AmandaAllen Gross

and Geo. Joseph Gross, minors- DESIRABLETHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1237 Fil-
bert street. Immediate possession

orphans' Court Sale-Estateof David Davis, dec'd-THRE2I STORY BRICK STOREand DWRLLLNG,No. 115 North Eighth street, above Arch.
Dk.SIRABLE OCIUNTIIY" PLACE, 9 ACRES, Bur-lingtonTurnpike; about 6 miles from Camden, N. J.

'Peremptory Sale-LARGE and VALUABLE LOT,
S. W. corner of Front and York streets. SaleAbsolute,

VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE and Large Lot.Pacific avenue, between the Surfand Mansion Houses,
GamicCity. N. 7.
BANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with SPA-

BrE and COACH HOUSE, N. E. corner of 17th and
Ontario streets. near Tloga atreet, onthe Germantown
road. Lot 100 feet front

Orphans' CourtSale—Est‘kte ofPeter Eulme, dec'd—
VA1X,‘13.1,1.: THREE-STORY BRIjK. RESIDENCE,
with Rack Buildinvzi, No. 12t1 Spruce street, west of
Twelfth.

LAIIOA and YALU 4 BLE THREE-STORY BRICE
BY ILDING. North lialtroad avenue,Broad street and
Lccustst rect, near the Camden and Asuboy Railroad
Station, Beverly. New Jersey.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 456
Marshall street, soutla ofNoble street, Clear Ofall is

bre.r.ce,
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Dr. David

Jayne, hec'd-4 TWO-S'I'OP.Y BRICK DWELLINHs.
Nos. 4.5, 6 and 7 courtalley, between Beach and Front
streets, south of Brou-n.

Same stato—LARGE and vat:L -2,11LE BUILD-
ING, N.W. cornerCliestnr.t street and Twenty-second
Etlett, 139 ratattr FRONT on Chestnutstreet and In depth
aloeg Twenty-second street liat feet,

tSDERN FOUR-S 1 ORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. mot, Green atrcct, west of Eighteenth street.

VERY DE.-"IRABLE COUNTRY SEAT ofAndreas
Itartel. known as - .31.1.P1A: Law:4." Tiolmesbarg, gtd
Ward, contain log sus ACRES, ,lansion, Stable and
Carriage Route and other outinailliags; grotuads
handsomely laid Out. Possession 12th Jane.

Executors' r ale—E.state of Samuel Brooke deed—
NEAT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, 3 ACRES. cornerof Pine and Edwards streets, Erankford, 23r1 Ward.
lmmedix.e possession.

Executors- Sale—Estateof Charles Shepherd Smith,
dec'd—La RGE AND VALUABLE FARM. Ls
ACRES, Springfield and Abington Townships, Mont-gomery counts, Pa.. near Edgehill station, on tho
Nort h Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trustees' Sale—To cicse an estate—HANDSOME
RESIDENCE, 1418 South Penn Square.

Same .Estate—BUlL LOT, No. 1433 SouthPenn
Square.

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, 633 North Twelfth
street. Immediate po•session,
vaLtABLE TY.'O-STORY BRICE STABLE, west

aide of Marshall street. Nos, 716 and 713 North of
Coates. Clearofall incambrauce.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STOW BRICK
REeLDENCE, with three-story back building.. No.
lel3 Coatesstreet. Has all the modern conveniences.

COTTAGE and FURNITURE, Lafayette street.
CAPEISLAND.

LOTS OF GROUND, S. E. Corner of Broad and
Thompson streets.

G NTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No.743 West street. between loth and Zithand Brown
and Coates streets.

14EIREL-'STORY BRICK DWE;=O, No. is_30g-
den street. west of 14th.

2111BEE gl OILY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 1912
and 1914 Cuthbert street,east, of Z.ith, between .Arch and
Filbert F treets.

Two STORY BRICK DWILILINGS. No. 815 But
street, with a Two-ttory Brick Dwelling In

Chutearon Nectarine street..
TEREB-6TORY BRICK DWELLING, with Back

Building,No. iSet NorthTwelfth street, above Mont-
gomery avenue-

Executor's Sale—Estate afTamesField. dec'd.
HANDSOME RESIDR.NCE AND FURNITURE,

No. It=RACE street.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 15.

At JO o'clock, will be sold at public sale on the pre-
mises. The house has the modern convezdences. Lot
al by 170 feet toa feet street.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. etc.
Immediately after the sale ofthe house will be sold

the household and kitchen furniture sty- Full parti-
culars In catalogues.

MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICAL BOORS.
ON a UESDAY AFTERNOON, MA.r 15,

Miec,ellaneon.s and medical books froma library.

Executors' Peremptory Sate on the Premises—Estate
of Dr. David Jay no,

HANDSOME MODERN BROWh.j_ ONE REM-
DENCE AND FURNITURE
No. a": South THIRD street.

With Brick Stable and Coach House on Bingham's
Court. Lot 20 feet front, 190:,.i feet deep. 1531; feat on
Bingham's Court.

UN WFMNESDAY MORVITHH. MAY 10.
At 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, without re-

serve. on the premises. The house Is trashed with
modern coavealencas It has a billiard room, also awngsliey, wash house. dc.RANDSOIIit Ftelteg tTITRE, MIRRORS, 011

PAINTINGS. FINE CARPETS. etc.
Immediately atter Ll:Jessie of the house will besold

the handsome furniture. mirrors, paintings, &c. Full
particulars in catalogues.

Executors' bale—Estate of the late Captain Percival
Drayton, U. S. Navy.

VERY OLD MADEIRA WOMB.ON WEDNESDAY. MAY 16,
t 12o'clock noon, will be sold by catalogue. at the

auction rooms, a qualm ity of very old Madeira wines
and other liquors, estate ofCaptain Percival Drayton,
U.b. Navy.

Sale No. 2019 Walnut !street
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRROR, ram CAR-

PETS, CHINA, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNLNG. MAY 18,

At JO o'clock, at hio. :els Walnut s 4 by catalogue, the
elegant rosewood drawing room furniture, tine brom-
telle coverings; superior walnut library and dining
room furniture, bookcase, tine caina. velvet carpets,
superior chamber furniture, tine matresses, oil cloths.
ate, Also, the hitchen furniture.

May be e,sra toed on the morningorsale at 8 o'clock
AdmintstristoenTeremptory Sale.

NEAT;MODERN FOUR STORY BRICE REM.
DENCE AND FURNITURE

-

N0.1703 RACE street, west or Seventeenthst.
ON 111CMDAY MORNINet. MAt -23.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale. withoutre-serve, on thep emises, all that modern four story
brick messuage, with three story back buildings and
lot of ground.situate on the north rile ofRace St. No.
1703. containing Infront 1 t feet and in debt's .nfeet to a
three feet wide alley, with the privi;ege thereof. Pall
particulars in handbills.

Immediate post essio”. The allot e Is a very cnm-
pisteresidence and situate in a very desirable neigh-
borhood.

Maybe examined any day previous to sale, between
4 and 5 o'clock P. M

HUUSEROLDFURNITURE, CARPET?,
Al o immediately after the sale of the real e3tate the

household and kitchen furniture, &c. Full particu-
lars in catalogues,

SaleN0.17.'9 Wa,nut street.
ETMERIOR FURITIIRE, PIANO FORTE. CHAN.

DELI.E.M.B4:29II..CMES_FINN. CARKETS. ata
ON MONDAY MORNING. MAY 21.

At 10o'clock. at No. 172E1 Walnut street.will be sold
by catalogue. the superior furniture of a family remo-
-ving. Nay be examined with catalogue at 8 oclock on
the morning ofsale.

SaleNo. 906 Walnut eh eet.- - -

ELEGANT irDE.NITORE, 11.1_11,1tuRS, PIANO.
CHANDELIERS, &c.

ON 'Y DAY MORNING, MAY
At 10o'clock. at No:006 Walnut at, by catalogue, the

entire elegant furniture, fine manteland pier mirrors,
handsome mantel clock and ornaments, inlaid ebony ,

cabinets, elegant carved oak dining r( om furniture
bookcase, handsome chandeliers, superior chamoer
furniture, fine matresses, &C. Also, the kitchen uten-
sils'.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningofsale.

Pale N0.2029 Wallace street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.FRENCH

PLATE PEER MIRRORS, FINE BRUSSELS
CARPETS. &c.

ONWEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 28,
At10 o'clock, at No. 2029 Wallace es, by catalorue,the

suporlor household furniture,-fine French plate pier
mirrors, fine Brussels and imperial carpels, kitchen
nienelle, &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clockonthe morning of sale,

Executors' Bale—Sale at No. 1412 Spruce street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE FINE MANTEL MIS.

ROBS. CHANDELIERS, HANDSOME, VELVET
CARPETS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 25,
At 10o'clock. atNo. 1412 Bruce street, by order of

executors, the handsome walnut parlor and chamber
furniture, superior oak diningroom furniture, two fine
French plate mantel mirrors, handsome chandeliers
and gas fixtures, tine china and cut glassware, elegant
velvet, Brussels and imperial carpets, kitchen furni-
ture and utensils, &a.

Dia* be examined at 5 o'clocic enthe morningern%

AVCTION SALES.
.HOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS 41.NDT COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. • •
(Rear entrance 1107Ransom. street.)

HOVEcyBOLD FURNITURE, OF EVERY DE-
SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON cONsiGNMENT4ISALEL, EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. _

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
mostReasonable Terms. •

BALE OF 'RR T, ESTATE, STOCKS, &c., AT THE
EXCHANGE.'THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully inform theirfriends and the public that they areprepared to attendtotee sale of Real Estate by auction and at private

s
Sale N. W. corner Girard Avenue and Fifteenth at.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
BY SCHOISACEER; FRENCH PL.ATE MIR-
RORS, CARPETS. 2 IREPROOF CHEST. &C.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the corner of Girard avenue and

Fifteenth street. will be sold, by catalogue, the
tore of a family removing. comprising velvet and
Brussels parlor, chamber, • entry and stair carpets,
walnutparlor,larniture, covered withplush; rosewoodpiano forte. el, gent French plate mantel mirror. 68
by 50 inches; pier mirror, 94 by 24 inches; walnut cham-
ber furniture elegant wardrobe, mirrordoor; rosewood
melodeon. firepi 001 chest for silver, silver plated ware,
china, oak dining room furniture, &o.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Alto, kitchen furniture, refrigerator, garden hose,coal, &c.
Catalogues will be reaey onMonday.
The fornittve canbe examined at 8 o'clock on themorning ofsale. .

Sale N. W. corner ofRace and Crownstreets.FRAME Ho'..-FITAL BUILDINGS. IRON AND
LFAD PIPE. BOILER:!. STOVES' &s.

. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 16,
at 10 o'clock, at the building recently uses as a Sol-
diers' Rome, .N. W. corner of Race and Crowa streets,
will be sold. the frame buildings and passage ways. gas
fixturesand pipe,brick chimneys.leadpipe,galvanized
iron water pipes partitions and doors, circulating
boiler water back and pipe, bedding, flag staff, Vent-
lien blinds,,cOokingstove, ttc.

Sale at No. Dist Chestnut street.NEWAND bECONDELAND HOUSEROLIOrtrabn.
TUBE, PIANO .FOETEs, M_IREOES, CARPETS.
&C.. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction More. blo. Me Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A !urge assortment of household furniture from

families removing.

.. FALE OF OIL PAINTINGS,
DRA'WLEGr, WATER COLORS, BRONZES,

TERRA COTTA, kc.
The contributions of the artists of the

YRENCH ETCHING CLUB.
ONTUESDAY.EVENING, MAY M..at 734 o'clock, at erch's ArtGallery, No. litO Chestry t

sire, t, will be sold. the Pictures and Works ofArteent
by the artists themselves, under inc management ofMr. A. Cada,t, Director ofthe French EtchinClub.following
celebrated

collection comprises the works of the
celebrated masters, viz:

G. Dore, 'Corot, Dr.uhigny,
Troyon, Isabey, Peczus. -
Lambinet, J. Noel, Chaplin.
Baron, Dint, Chitflut,
Fonve.et. C Jacque, Van Dlarke,Gudin, J. Hersaw, V. Dnpre,
Bench], Frere, ItThguet.
Moormans, Roybet, Seigueurgens,
Lambron, Ribot, Ecossnra,
''t erbockhoven, Vollon. Brissot,
Lasalle. &c., Re.---

The collection is now open for exhibition. free, end
will re-main open, day and evening, until time of sale.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SAME.
A well established Drrq store, handsomely fitted np

with lease of the prerniaes, for sale. Apply at thtauction store.

BY JOHN B. IAYERA cr. CO., AGO
Nos. =2and 231 111 A wrrYTstreet. corner ofBank

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF .13,0ra, tiELUEZ.
BROGANS, TRANELING BAGS. &o.
ON TITEDAY MORNING, MAY 15,

Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on fon,
Months' credit, about 1,2 m packages 800t.3. Shoes. 13n1
morals, &c., of City and Fs= stern manufacture.
for examination with catalogues early on the mo=ofsale.
haIIGE POSrriVE

LSAT_aISFErOBOOTS, SHOES,
BAliO, &C.

NOTlCE—lncludedin our large sale of boots, shoes
ON 'TUESDAY 3101=G,

May 15. will be found in part the following fresh
end desirable assortment.

cases men's, boys' and youths' calf, doable sole,
halfwelt and puma sole dress bo

cases men's, boys' and yottbs'kipai d baffleather
boots.

cases men'sfine grain long leg dressboon..
caws men's and [Noss' calf, buff Ida her Congress

boots and balm orals.
cases men's. bo3s' and youths' super kip, buffand

polished grain ball welt and pump sole
brogans.

cases ladies' fine kid_ goat. morocco and enameled
- patent sewed babnorals and Congress

g
cases women's, misses' and c'•ildren'a calfand buff

hetherbalmorals and lace boots.
cases chib ldrens.'a fine kid, sawed, city made(lace

oat
cases fatcysewed balmorals and ankle ties.
cases fine black and colored lasting Con.

6ress and sine lace gaiters.
cases women's, misses' and children's goat and

moroccocopper nailed lace boobs.
cases ladies' fir e kid slippers; metallic overshoes

and sandals; carpet slippers; traveling
bags, (tc.

LARGE POSITIVE &ALF. OF BRITISH.
GERMAN AND .DGINT-RSTIO DRY GOODS.

We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit; and
part for cash.

OnTHURSDAYMORNING,
May 17, at 10 oclock, embracing about 900 pack.

ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, In woolens,
worsteds, linens, miks and cottons.

S—Gcods arranged for evaosing.ton and cal&
Zonesready early onthe morning of sale.

Included in above sale will be found—-
s hales assorted woolen flannels.

62 dozen pairs white woolen knit' hose.
21 dczen knit woolen drawers.
The stove will be sold for cash for account ofwhom

it mayconcern. g TIC OF CAR.PETINGE,
C.A.NrOb AVD COM MA.13‘1.13(G.5.,....

ON FRIDAY .11ORNLNO.
May IS, at 11 o'cleck. will be sold, by catalogue. on

four months' credit, a.3sout 230 nieces of superfine
and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp,
cottage and rag carpetings. which maybe exandned
early on the morning 01 sale.
LARGE SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY' SALE OP

DAMAGED GOODS
ON WES/NE:SD/1Y MORNING, MAY 2.3,

Will be sold at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for oasis, the
entire

STOCK OF A WHOLESALE NOTION HOUSE,
partially damaged by the late fire in North Fourth st.,
comprising full lines of all articles incident to that
branchofthe trade. •

Goods ready for examination with catalogues onthe
morning of sale.
T)

3,
SAMTT, AUCTIONEL• ,inee utaiu,TICUT ‘vreic,

ARTISTS' FIRST GREAT SALE OF PAECTINGS.
TheArtists of Philadelphia respectfally call the at-

.tentlon ofconnoisseurs and loversofart generally lo
their first sale of original oil paintings directfrom
their easels. which will be ofthehighfst character and
the very best specimens by the respective artists con-

-tributing. •
The sale will be held at

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, Na.) CRF.STNUT-- - -
STREET.

ON THURSDAY EVENING, May 17,
At 7% o'clock. and will be on exhibition three days

previous to tale. The colloctiou will embrace pie.
tures by the following named artismand will be found
ul,insinspection ofthehiLcteri7lmuinewier. Williams,

W. Sheridan Young, J G. Falconer,
H. C. 81,pham, . W. E. Winner,
G. F. Bengali, J. Wilson,
J.E. Galvan, J. Evans, ,

R. B. Bedsell, A. E. tioodess,
H. Reed, . C.L. Fussell,
L. Fagan. Bechlet,
H. Rosenberg, D. Enight,
S.P. Dvke, Van Willis,
L: Julliard, .Ramsey,

And others.
vt: •

: 41, 3 a :
• 31:teMS:ai

B.E. corner ofSIXTHand _RAMC street&
Money advanced on Merchandise renerally;

Watches,jewehy, Diamonds, Gold and Shyer Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent •Lever
Watches; Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face I.e
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex.and other Watches
Fine Silver Hunang Case and Open Face English
American eta Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Gnarlier and °the:
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches; Diamond Breast.
ivy Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, de.; Fine Gold

Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cams, and jewolry gene

FOB ISA.LE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
suitable for aJeweler, price s6sd. _

Also. several Lola In South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnutstreets.

T. EITZPATEDZOK CO,
ADOTIONEIERS, •J.

No. 416 North SECOND street. above OellawbEl.
puilA O. i 111

THOMAS S. DIXON it SORB,
Late Andrews Dixon

.77 No. 1824 C'ECESTNIPr street hiladelpala
Opposite United States met.neaten= of

LPARR.OW-DOWN.LO_

FFICE,AndO otherGRAM,
NorAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Firer

WARISE-AItrATANACCES,
ForWarman" Public and Private BuiMint*BBEilkirEßS, VENTILATORS

exn
BATH-TCBEITIEN4ISFBmoriNG-haulGEs3l436ll,Ell/3.+So.

°CB SVUOT.ViztitT,w
,BA

and RETAIL. .

MILLINERY GOODS.
Mrs. E. roilion,

a323 and 331 South Street,
has a handsome assortment of SPRING Nap
LINERY; Misses' and Infants' Hata and Cape,

Mks, Velvets, Crapes. Ribbons, Feathers, Flower%
Frames. mhaAmll
at,, GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF
g BONNETS at 311ss ABRAM'S, 15 South Ninth

street.myll-tte
. , .

'PICKLED ICEBEIVG.—sisi barrels Bay of Islam:re
Herring, in store and Weide byE. 41.1301JDIGIA

W., Book 13SiVeS. 'WW2&

DIVORCE NOTICES.
rtITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. as.—
V THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. TO -111 E SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA-COUNTY, GRIMING:We command you, that by publication once a weekfor lour weeks, in two daily newspapers published isyour bailiwick, you notify FREDERICK A. SIM-NEI3., late of your county, that he be and appearour Court of001093071 Pleas for the Cityand 00111 Zof Philadelphia,on the first MONDAY of June next,.then there to thew cauee if any hehas, wbY hiswife, SARAH W. SUM N kR. should not be divorcedfrom the bonds ofmatrimony entered into with him4;according to the prayer ofher petition, tiled in saidCourt. -At which time have you there this order, andmake your return how youhave executed the same.

Winness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofour said Court, at PLlladelphia, the seventh day ofMarch, in the year of-our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.
CONY AND COUNTY. OF -PHILAD <LPHI A.,

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-NIA, TO TINY SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA.
COUNTY, OBE. TING:

We command you, that by publication oncea weekfor four weeks, in two daily newspapers nublishedin
your bailiwick, you notify EDWARD D. JONS.S.lateof your county, that he be and appear in our CourtofCommon Pleas for the Cityand County of Philadel-
phia,on the first MONDAY of June next, then and.there tr. spew cause, if any he _has, why his wife,ELIZABETH JONEs, should not be divorced from.
the bonds of matrimony entered into with him, ac-
cording to the prayer of her petition, filed in saidCourt. At which time have you there this order, and.
make your return how you have executed the same.

Witt,ess the Honorable Joseph Allison,President of
our raid Court. at Philadelphia, the ninth day of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight, .handred.
and sixty•six. _ _

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.
riI.TY AND Co I:TY OF PHILADELPHIA,•ss1,.j TILE COMM, qCWEA_LTH OF PENNSYLVA-NIA, TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILADR r.pyEELL
COUNTY, GIrEETLN G

We command you,that by publication once a weekfor four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in
your bailiwick, you notify ALILIe MATILDA. JIM-NEN OS, late ofyour county, that she be and appear inour Court ofCommon Pleas for the City and County orPhiladelphia, on the first MONDAY of Jane next,
thenand there to chew cause if any shehas, why herhusband, FRANCIS JEN.NINGS, should not bedivorced from the bonds or matrimony enteredinto with you, according to the prayer of his peti-
tion-tiled In said Court. At which time have you.
there this order, and make yourreturn how youhaveexecuted the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President
of our said Court, at Philadelphia,- the 9ttt day or
March. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
himared and sixty six.

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.
CiITY AND COUNTY OF PI=frfoIDFILPHIA„ ss.—'Li THE COAMONWRAVTR OF PENNSY.LVA-
NIA. TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA.
CPUNTY, GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week
for four weeks, in two daily newspapers published itsyour bailiwick, you notify DiLWYls.i P. LEV/li,
late ot your County. that he be and appear in our
Court ofCommon Pleas for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, on the first 'MONDAY of June next,
then and there to shew cause, 'ranv he has, whyhis
wife, ELIZABETH A. LEWIO, should notbe divorcedfrom the bonds ofmatrimony entered into with yon,
according to the prayerof her petition. filed in sa'd
Court. atwhich time have you there this order, and.make your return how you have executed the same.

Witness the HonorableJoseph Allison, President ofour said Court, at Philadelphia, thefifteenth day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six._

E 0. IVEBB. Pro Prothonotary.

C= AND Ctir.laTY OF PHILADIJLdIif3. esTHIN COMMONWEALTH OF PhNNiYLVA-
NIA. 10 TILE 6111.RIFF OF PHILADELAILA.
COITNTY, GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week
for four weeks_ in two ashy newspapers published' in
your bailiwick you notify F.BANCLS P. if_E.EIII.A_Z7,.
late or your county. that he be and appear hi oar
Court ofCommon Pleas for the City and County of
Philadelphia, on the tat MONDAY ofJune next, then
and there to show cause, ifany be has, whyhis wife.IDA VIRGINIA STWWI4 AN, should not be divorcied
from thebonds ot _matrimony entered into w;th him.
oncoming to the prayer ofher petition, filed in said.
Court a t which time have you there this order, and
make yourreturn how you have executed the same.Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President ofcur :aid Court, at Philadelphia the Inn day oftiara',
in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred_
and sixty-six

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.
rirY Ali'D COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ss—

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA—-
NIA, TO THE STrFTITPF OF PHILADELPHIA.
CuIINTY, GREETENG:

We coniniandyou, th.at by publication once a weekfor lour weeks, in two daily newspapers published inyour bailiwick you notify ALONZO POW.ELL, late ofyour County,that hebe and appear in our Court ofCommonPleas for the City and County of Pimadel-phia;on the Pint 31ONDAT of June next. then andthere to shew cause, litany,be has,whyhiswifeKATEPOWWLL should not be divorced from the bonds ofmatrimony entered into with lama. according to theprayerofher petition,filed in said Court, At which
time have you there this order, and makeyour retainhow, you have executed the same.

Wlroess the Honorable Joseph. Allison, Presidentor
our said Court. at Philadelphia, the Sixth day of
liarrh. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight.
hundred and eixty.six. T. 0. WEBB,

Pro Prothonotary.

rtITY AND COUNTY OF PALLAS/ eiLPHIa, Es.
V COI.O2I.O:NWEALTH OF PENNSY LVA

T 6 THE SHERIFF OF PITTL3,IIELPHL3
101:41TY.GREETING:
We corumand you, that by publication once a weekfor four weeks, M two daily newspapers pnolished in

Yourbailiwick. you notify .PE.T.e.R3. late of
your county, that he be and appear in our Court ofCommon Pleas for the City and County of Philadel-
phia,on the first MuNDAT of June next, then and
there to thew cause, if any he has, why his wife. RO-SANNA PkTERS, should not be divorced from toe
bolds ofmatrimony entered into with him, according-
to the wayerof her petition, tilid is said Court. Atwhich time have you there thisorder, and make your
return bow yen have executed the same.

wituess the Honorable Joseph Allison, President
of cur said Court, at Philadelphia, the 30th day or
April in the SearofourLord onethousand eighthun-dredand sixty-six.

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.
COTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, sil—-
l-) THE COMMONWEALTH OP PENNSYLVA-
NIA. 10 THE eVIRTITPF OF pFtir.a, itEkpBEEA.coryry, GREETEICO:

We command you, that by publication oncea week
for four weeks. in two daily newspapers publishedin
your balliwick.you notify JO3EYIL WUNDER. late of
>our County.that he be and anpear in our Court of
CommonPleas for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, on the first MONDAY of June next, then and
thei e to shew cause, if any he has,why his wife MARY
WUNDER should not be divorced from the bonos of
matrimony entered into with him, according to the.prayer of her petition, filed in said Court. At which
time have you there this order, and make your return
how have executed the same.

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison. President of
oursaid Court, at Philadelphia the fifth day ofMay, In.
the year ofour Lord one thousand, eight hundred and''
sixty-six.

T. O. WERE, Pro Prothonotary.

CITY AN . sSD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA, TO THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA.
LOUNTY. GREETING :

e comma/id you, that by publication once a week.for four weeks, in two daily newspapers pat:wished in
your bailiwick you notify ANNIE WA.TSON, late of
your couuty, that she be and appear in our Courtof
Common Hero for the City and, Countyof Philadel-
phia, on the first MOSDAY of June next, then and
there to spew cause, if any she has, M by her armband.
GEORGE S. W.e.'fSON, should not be divorced from,
the bonds of matrimony entered itita with her, ac-
cording to the payer of her petition, tiled in said
Court. At ‘thich time have you there this order, and
make your return how you executed the same,

Witness the Honorable Joseph Altisjn, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Philadelphia, the 3d day of
May, in the year ofour Lord one thousend eight httn•
dred and sixty five.

mys•w4t T.O. WEBS. Pro Prothonotary.

COLL.

NOW IS HE lIME TO LAY IN YOUR
SUPPLY OF

PII S'IC)INT COOA.14
For the coming winter, as the price is as low as ItwIIi

GLO. A. 000EEJ
No. 1314 Washington avenue,

Is selling EGG and STOVE SIZES at 16 7wiper ton.
Also, the genuineEAGLE VErN" COAL, same sizes,arose price. InYd-3m/
aLASON 8124-8-8. roicea J. 19.11.1CA.ZiriIIIEN-fiIsif)RRRTONED INVITE StriiftlNO

their stock of
Buck Mountain Oonipany's
Lehigh_ Navigation Company's coal, andLocust MonsMin,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest marinnt
rates, and to deliver in the bestcondition..

Orders left with S. MASON DINES,Franklin ItuM".
tate Building, SEW-ENT-EC street, below Market.. will
be promptly attended to. SINES do SILEAFE.

se6,tf - Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill.

fOAL.--SUGAB, LOAF. BRAVER MEADOW AND
'J Spring Mountain, Lehigh Coal, and best Locust
Mountain from Schnylklll, PreP__ltred_Morecelin tfiscally use, Depot, N. W. cornernaOsT.ll andLOW streets, (Alice. No:112 South-SECONDstreet.

mh27 WALTON dc CO

HOTELB.
NAgIONAL HOTEL, WaSELNOTON, D.ll

Corner .Pennsylvania avenueand Sixth street.
This house is iu the most central location inthecltY

ami is conducted as afirst class ho'el.
Rates .of transientboard reduced to fa 50 per day.

H. S. BENSON,
Proprietor._my2ew,f.m.6tl

EDIMATION.
1:1 FALL ForksiOßl OF 21/bS ABBOTT%

SEMISHAB.Y FOB YOENG. LADEBB will COM
ence on Wednesday September 18th. at hat

deuce,- corner of•• Pdplar and Sixteenth etteeta•
ltunatzeicas:—/tev. G.Emlen Hare,.

+.D. -Bev. 'rhemeaBrainerd. D.D.. W.B. Allen ,KIK
• 7... • 'l,ll.- a • t I I 0n74.90

PBIVY.WELLS.—OWNIERS Or PROPElt'rfe-Thlk
only place to get privy. Wells Cleansed and Disla.

rotted, at very low prices. • A. P3L7880.N. .•

IdsnafactarsrofPondrettet
'Goldsmith's Bali. Llbrarr Street

TBDPIORIA.T.. FRENCH. PRipsiatt.--tick•camo in tot
1 canisters/ andlaneyboxas, Imported and for eel*
by 308. 8.13176181611 de CO r 108 WOOL DelaWatli

• •


